
Heanlir.e Art err.
C. P. KiitinB'lou, ho after a phen-

omenal career in business became a

Pacific railway president, throush the
columns of Success says these sensible
words to boys an. I young men who are
ambitious for honorable achievement:
Adrlce is thrown away on a boy m

young man who consider It

him to work at anything which s

the hands or soils the garments
hut who prefers a clerkship in a ator

or office at starvation wages. (5.oc

clnth"s should not be worn at the ex

pe!fe nf a career. To the man who is

not afrali of downright har.i work. I

would s:ijrest frusilHy. Invest ins sur-

plus earnings, if on'y a dime a day. In

a savings bank, anl reading iHef'i!
books during leisuie hours.

An Interesting Pamphlet.
The fteam I'acUi t Co .

whoso' steamers, the "Alabuni i" and
'Geoigja." ply between I'urumo.-.th-

NorfoiK and tHd l'oltit Comfott and

Baltimore daily iex,ept Sundays,,
have lksunl an intercom pamphlet,
rtfacriblng the advantages of their
route t ' twetii thtsc points and ex-

plaining the ease with which travelers
can make a long journey pleasurable
us well aa profitable. The steamers
meet the travt line public at Ports-
mouth on arrt.itl of the Seaboard Air

Iine train, which invariably arrive.- - at
Its destination or time. " P m

the -- Old I'ny Line" to ren.-l-

Norfolk by ii o'clock and Old Point
Comfort at 7:0" P m.. ami arrive at
Baltimore the following mo: ning in
time to make connections with the
early trans to I'liilad-lph- a. New
Vork. !5oton a::d a'l points ii the
Western. Maryland, the Northern Cen-

tral, Pennsylvania and the Haltimore
and Ohio railroads. Illustrated old. rs
of this Inter, sting route are plaeed in
folder boxes at all the railroad sta-

tions, and can be had on applica' on.

Itrmlli I. .1 Her of II.. me.

Papa - Ale yoi i:c i:ui you and
mamma thotu'it of c;e while ).u
were away1' tlr.i-- 'Yes; we heard
a man kicking up a R."t row yb.-- it

his ! eakfast at th" hotel, an m i

said: 'Trial's J.ist like papa.' "- - S:r ij
Ptoriiis.

JC OT 1" E W A N T K trHe'.i '.tnv n
with ..r iviilien' , .tt'-n- -
,e. p. , . ..: eo V .irk 1. ' .! ' ' V I

The fashionable woman abi
to sliine as a tin-a'- c t ir,

usually dees it after file's if a
eclipse.

The Krl l're. rl,lloil lillU
and Fver Is a lotlle of liii"VK' Twr.i.
t mi.'. Teste. It Is siaipl" ir .u and
in atnt.-i".-- for :n. No en re. n o pay. 'ri. . '

The siiiiiacr cin's cup uf joy is tie
taehecup. il.

Irall-- hlr M ll e II r sll
Two eaO in N'..rth and i ariin. ti
ea.-- in Virginia, (ieorgl i aiid 'a.ia . arf
oilerad by P..uitt.Hiii i'...i.-g- . i liar. ,it... N. o.
See aJvrtisHmeut.

Mr. yrui for cli" i.l ren
'

leethiti. s,ifiii u'iin. 's int'.Hnoe-i-

lion. iiHrVH HI II. curs ,ai!ic. .'."ie, n !.' i..

T(B3d

"I am a school toaohor,
have suffered agony
monthly for ten years,

"My nervous system
was a wreck, I suffered
with pain In my side and
had almost every III
known, Ihad taken treat'
meat from a number of
physicians who gave me
no relief,

"One specialist said no
medicine could help me,
I must submit to an
operation,
" wrote to Mrs, Pink'

ham, stating my case, and
received a prompt reply,
f took Lydla E, Plnkhsm's
Vegetable Compound and
followed the advice given
ma and now I suffer no
more. If any ..te oaros
to know mora about my
oaae, I will cheerfully
answer all letters,"
MISS EDNA ELLIS, Hlg-glnspo- rt,

Ohio,
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$
A Hoe; Cltfitertl Iteine.ly,

An Indiana swine rniser.recoi'iiiioii.ls
Hie following mixture for lio eholer.i.
Itnd he claims to have ha. I .. eli. nt
sueeess with It: o uc bait'
pound: Cape nlo. s. oiu- hah' pout... I:

blue vi'.ri.d, t.liequ.iiiei- pound: hl:i."ii
liiitiinoiiy, one ounee. A d.o is one

three times a day for throe
days, then miss one day. and rep-- at

the do-- until the hog eitred. Oivo
shot,- ..- pigs the amount as

In pre ei, live. On-- . tcns'ooiiful one. a

week ill keep lio-- s in a healthy ivn--

dit ion t . take on fat.

II i. IitIh In MiiUOik.
The l".pellitlg period of the cheese

' ban'. its chemical nature ami h

velops tlavof. The process is appar
ently due ill part to th" aeiio'i of cer-

tain Ull..l.'allized fertm llls. not tn I'iir
teria. Lilt t! haractcrisf ic tl.uors of
n ripened cll. ese are now t.oiicled Ml..'
preduo. d by the action i.r I i ri .i

will, h grow in the cheese diirui th
' ripening. A lar-'- e iiiiai !. of baetorj..--

louiM" are working up hi ttlio prold.'.ii
of cheese and we may expect
tli.at in the li e far di':iiu future
tioal results will arise from ili. se c
p rimonts. I roicssor W. II. '..nn. in
I ran-,- .ludd Parmer.

Keciliiie I Hi Into Milk.
i.'uito a number of su.vcssfii

feeders believe that they Ci'M illere.l-- e

the porcctitiie of fat in milk by f . .

lug eertaiu hinds of f Is. ..spcei.illv
by increasing tho pi r.vntaj.v "f fat i

the he ort'.idl stat...n in :i

experiment in whh-'- vary in- - ipia!:.:
tics of tallow were fed found llo ill

crease in the per eet:i. of hut tor fat.
' A similar experinn nt in ijermany
fli.nv.'d tli.it f.e.lin tnlbe.v to vol 'i

C..WS .lid '. in. reuse the .ere MliiLie

'of butter 1::t. The fa' cut. lit was :

crease. Migh'Iy .luring the tlri
or two. but lat.-r- but i:i

anotli.-- experiment where rich
n.it cake was fed there was an in

crease in the v eld . f fa', but it "a- -

a n. panic! b a decrease in the yield
'

i.f l::!U which more i'.iiii c.v.nterl.:.!
mi the Increase in the y;.M ..f fat.

These statement ;iro u,.t to
etieonrage fanners to iry to f... f
etc.. s,. as to increase the yi. T

tor. bti' merely to show what is be n;
f.c.m I on: nhmg tics io by those wh
cm fiord to experiment.

Keep H.f.
W hile p - i,.,t prae'ieal f, r most

farmers to un l. rtalie to lea p be. s e
esiely. Illl'l'.y of them celld keep H

lew eololl.es v. aholU luuell t f. CI le.
j.tid tloi- - proiluee sntiica iii In. hey for
!..,:ii usiiiiipiioii. P ib.es ii,,t re piire
much work h. eire for a few colonies
of b. s. and there is as much profit ;n

lees, for ihe labor bestowed, as there
is in anyihi'ig else I know of.

and wax are m.t the ,,aly b. neto
to bo derived from these t w..;'.
..'s. They are useful agents in th.-

si pollmatieii ..f flowers, li iis.., i..
b thought that they w. r an .njitry !

fruit, but caret'i'l tjivestig.-.tio- ti has
ll I'ii-n- to in' of great advantage,

lo the horticulturist. The'
i iicnion black bie.annot work on
cl or. II ilceotmt of not being able to
r. aeii ihe hou. y. The Italian
wa.rks ;i red cbn-cr- The Italian ha-t-

.idv .itltage o. er tic nat:e id.e i.

f being alii" to rid the hue of tie-

b. c n.oth. A'l bees w ill " or', oil Ti

s n cloe:-- . Among Hi" I'o.vst tr.- - -

thai grou in West Virginia, itiapl.--

j oplar. h.i-- s wcol. bony and cany
lo'hcrs w hi.-l- might p.. '

.,rd val'ialde bee pasturage. A. J.
a ihe Agricultural l.p.toi.il.st.

Wormy Applcn.
The-- o is nothing new about wormy

ppb s except the way to avoid h.'ivin
ii. :: There are several spec., . ..,'

rui.s ,,r worms wl.i di work in :.ppl. s.
bet ti,,. one which .'.es i.eiifi.v all the
d.iii.age Is the c..-.- vvo. :n. The c, re
worm Is the offsplfig: of il.e cillm
li.otli, and this Is i'io insect vvii.ch a

1, ai wants to !!gh' ,n ,:s apple ir. es.

The best general for th M'e

v.. ..r codling inotb. according to in- -

formation furnished by Ihe Velliloiii
(xp.-riiii- nt station. is pnris green,
Soi.ie apple growers use London pur
pie. o' i,. s use white arsenic, tuit tiny
simoon' to the sattn thing. They !: i

poison t! ore wortu. MluT ins.
cides. h!. hellebore, l.eroselli
phnr. are n.,t . (Teetivo In this case.

In the hands of the avornee no, j

paris gi Is the best medicine i'.e'

the codling moth. The poison should
lie thoroimh'.y mixed with water tit 'ho
rate of a ipi.uter of a pound to the bar
rel- - r li.it is. about one pound of par If.

green to TI" to 'J'Kl ualb.lis of water.
About n pound of lime oiuht to
ndileil to e.n li barrel of water, which
will prevent sor Idini: of the foliage. It

should be applied with n spray piinip
mnl tine nozzle.

In ease bordeaux mixture Is used on

the tree the purls gt n may be added
iliromlyto that solution nt ihe rate .a-

lready recommended.
The lirst spraying for the codling

moth should be made as r.ooti ns tho
lissoms fall, or nithiu :i week after-

ward. If is very iinportiint to do this
before the little apples begin to bring

domi their heads, so after that time
they do not ontch and hold the poison.

Massachusetts rioughnmii.

Moat ProfllniilK uf Minnll Krntts.
Blackberry and raspberry culture. In

fact, small fruits in general, hnve :

got a very strong hold on the general
farmer, lie thinks It Is "small lmsl-- I

ness." In one view it Is. It reuulrvs
attention to little details. I'sually, too,

Its cultlvailou does not cover a larp.'
area; but. on the other uanu, it is proiu-ible- .

From a recent bulletin from Cornell
jur readers will bo pleased to tint!

iulte minute directions, par.lcularlj
touceinlug Idackberry cultmu. Early
cultivation In the spring is suggested
o keep the soil lu niolst, good coudl-lion- .

If plowed early a spriug toothed
tnltlvator should be run through the.

plants every week, especially afier a

ralu, before the soli baltos.

After the crop ftharvested ono cul-

tivation li given up the
jrowud, which luis been triimpuU dowu
by the plekerf, say. about the wlddlo
or hict of August. Frvqiiont light

nr Uat, uecausu the

weeds never get n chnnc-- to grow, ant
little hoeing Is necessary.

If a patch becomes foul w ith thistle,
or other weeds. It Is best to mow It
over, plow It up thoroughly nnd crop
with corn for a season. Sin kers will
come up nni'in; the corn s;ali;s anl
along tic rows, anl the next year tin
pl.iniii.-- - will be completely renew, d.

Stable manure is the popular for-til-

r. allbotich if the tillage is u-- .o.l.
liitroio n will scarcely bo nwiled. s i

t'iat potash and phosphoric acid run
bo arplicl.

Ti a year after the planting tlie yield
should pay lie i est up to ilmt time, th."
i bird y. ar should gio a large crop,
and sine,. ', ... mkuos to be no I" it of
i'.e pro!'.'.-'- ' ane of :. blackberry

e i.v good year should give a
cej. I'.icn after, of eonr.e, a

plinta1 -- ei will n... endure when the
laud e . s :ard and foul or

fiil! r dead and .1 sensed wood.
A .rep of -- 'H b;;-':- m aire ye:ir

a"'icr war is p.KsiM... unless unfa v.r-.;),'-

;. - oils ii'ere'le. With goml va-

riolas !! e.iri for. the blaekb. rry
is on., of ti - ui..s-- proSitab'e ..f small
f;:i ts. l.i;: the ;.'! b 'i harvest only

iva s to i" li work for it and
ta n!; w iiilo th. y work.-rarn- i. l'.el.l
atid l':- -. s..!e.

A I'ritrlli Hl l.l. l l ei' Hip ll:o n.
A pornuiuoii' ladder, such as di.iwti

in 'he :;t, t;:,s n;ii:crous M.'itit:iges
.oar the vi.oable variety. It tales up
ti i'oo.ii in the barn and never
hps. "ivi.nr. if i he "rounds" are

sir,. ng. the ladder ''! break
down, a'! w. ig'it coming upon It bulge
t itdi'iaPy Th" otto show ti herewith
has .a p. si :n ihe side of the main, or
fee int.-- . tl,...r. for ... bide, olid a light
P.. i.y .".'j in.di strip f.,r ihe other si.!,..
I. ding, tb.or. l'..r - ie. and a light
..: the h !! r w ill be v :a ei c;i lly iude--

ruct:ble. he l.gl.- s piece should
- fas'. n, .' top and Lot

r i

fir3"
up

11 liVI ASI I' IIMIS I. AO l.Clt.

a so lie iao whole ladder may bn

:. lv i lu'i.l. The t..p bo in..--

tie, with a .a osst.e.i i.i ill most oases
the cat. thai mt.s parallel with the
'.am do..r. l!' the cmnioii detached
hoehis ale lo be Used otle u t ioll

h .iil.l surely l,e taken they should
ha'o s;,..-- iron penis inserted In the
i.e..,- . ii, s. s.i thai there may be no

ha:. what, or of their slippini:.
TI, s ,,le of lie great dangers of

l... nary ladder, ami smother l

.'i' ing from weak "rounds." All

..o.n.e ' pri'Vetitioii is valuable In this
--. w YoiU Tribune.

Tlinioiojli an l Siirrsfnl ltiilryliiB.
tin. ho greatest l. ssons that mod- -

tii da ' tig has taught ., s that thor-..ii--

Intensive work on a small
seal-- .;. s belter I ha ll careless and
slipsh,. , ork. cither on a large or
sm,.. who cau handle
a ,' v - and make tin in pay a prof-
it ;n fair way to make a sm h

h ;:ih number. Hut let olio fail
wi'b a ; ami y..u will soon lind him
failing v '!i many. A great many peo-

ple are lined l i say. "What's the
us,. l, ering with a few cows. The
pi. lits . them would only amount to
a little a .nr. nnd it is waste of time
to be s.. refill ami thorough." That
principle ..arried through any business
or bran 'a of farming brings disaster,
ill its tra n. Then' is no better Advice
lo ,t young dairyman than to tell him
lo begin v, ith five cows ami lenrn how
to ban, lie them so the greatest ninount
of piotn possible Is obtained from
'hem. Then after he has mastered
all the dcialls (,f such n small herd.
!: him add more cows, hut only so

last as ho can handle them
giving to each one the same attention
he upon the tirst live.

The intensive method of dairying i

very simple to explain, but it is not s
easy to practice. It begins with good
cows, or at least the foundation for a
good herd in the shape of n good bull.
l.i t good blood be introduced some-

where, and then proceed deliberately
and carefully to grade up the animals,
limiting the number until the very host
is obtained. If the farm Is a small
cue Ir Is better to have only n few
cows. Just enough to rind support on

tho products. When you come to buy-

ing hay and grain tor tlct dairy herd
yen ii'variably contract debts tl nte.m
never be paid. Vet the animals must
be fed liberally and Btcmllly winter
and summer. They cannot be neg-

lected In tiiis way. It Is only by a
good system of raising a rotation of
food crops, of soiling, and of laying
aside plenty of ensilage and wiuter
hay that we cc.n hope to feed the cows
properly and nt not too great an ex-

pense. Those who think that'.Ualrylng
consists solely iu feeding and milking
tlie cows have not learned tho rudi-
mentary principles of the work.
Dairying presupposes n good knowl-

edge of general farming, especially of

that branch which concerns Itself with
grass, hay nnd corn crops. If one does
not understand tho scleuco of raising
these crops bo Is lu u pretty poor por-

tion to inuko n nucceas nt suintnr or
winter diilryltib'. Somo people think
that tliey can uittku n miccuM of dairy-

ing on a lurgo acnlo if they bad tho
opportunity, although thoy are a fail-

ure uii small dalrlus.-- E. P. Smltli. lo

Awoileeu Cultivator.

good ftoads gStes

Value) of (looil Itoa.l.
is food for thought in

TlHHCr. of 'lie Maryland
Survey. In the

lirst pbnv we are told that
the people of Maryland have expend-
ed, during the last ten years, upon

the socalled construction and repair
of their own roads, the sum of in

lc.s than .Sii.mm.iRNi. It seems that ih.J

greater part of this money lias beeit(

frittered away iu Ihe attempt to iv-- i

pair roads which have poorl.vj

laid out iu the Hist place, and for the
lack of certain necessary engineering
ipialiticaiioii'- can. In the nature of
tilings, never be made into good roads.
As an instance of this it may be men-

tioned that many of the common

loads have no natural drainage. We

are told that the most of them are
iu a poor condition for a part of the
year, and some of them for the whole
twelve months.

As ihe result of a careful estimate
made by the survey, ii is shown that
the farmers of the State of Maryland
expend s.l.ooo.KMi more on their haul-

ing over the present poorly built high-- ,

vays than would be necessary if the
hauling were done on first class roads.
These figures are to be compared with
tho information collected by the

it of Agriculture in lv."., when,
us the result of data received from

o.r twelve hundred counties in vari-

ous parts of the I'lilted State. It was
i.scei'latued that the average cost of
hauling .me ton for one mile over
country roads was twenty live cents;
which was just three times as muclr
as the average cost of hauling over
the improve macadam roads of si
lluiopcan countries. If this large sum
of motley icprosoiits the loss to the
State of Maryland from poor roads,
it is easy to say that the total loss
throughout the 1'liiled States repre-

sents a figure so great that It must
have an important hearing upon the
prosperity of the country at huge,
and particularly upon the funning In--

'lests as such.
At first sight it sT'oins incredible that

in a country so progressive as ours
tl oiiditioii of the common roads
should be over half a century behind
that !' the old woll.l. It Is true that
the Mist ext. til of the I'nitcd States,
Mid the great mileage of our roads in
Millie Slates relative lo Ihe density of
the population, may be offered as an
excuse for backwardness: but while
this plea may hold good ns regards
the thinly populated Western and
South, rn States, it cannot be applied
to i In- older, more populous and
vtonlthy sections of the country Sci-- i

nt Hit- American.

The Dpttittii'l In tienrrnl.
Martin Podge, director of the Oftiee

of lioad I ii ii fv. 1 lepartnii lit of Agri-

culture, stated to the Industrial
that road building has become

a matter of great public interest, au.l.
here was a great demand for g

l,,a,s. His suggestion was that good
loads should be built and the expense,
divided e.pially between the Ibivern-

lelll. Ihe Slale and the towns belie- -

ale. I ly mi. h improvement. Mr. Podge
gave tlie results of experiments which
were tried in Maryland, siiniailug tho
cost of hauling loads in short hayls
by animal power nt twenty-si- cents
pet ton pel mile, lie claimed thai a

ni of good roads in the country
would do away with liiany of the in-

i.pialiii.s under which farmers now
Lor lie learned by Investigation that

w governments had a large limn-
her of men lo lake care of, whether
convicts or standing armies, their
services had been utilized for the con- -

slriictioii of good roads. He iuslnnced
i he mads of Koine, which were built
by slav.s, and the Siberian loads.
which bad been constructed by Has- -

siati soldier. Mr. Podge cave it as
bis epiuii.u that there are two mens- -

u ivs which would assist to bring about
iinpioveiiieiits iu good roads to an ex- -

t. nt when- ihe public is sullh iciitly
benefited Ihe reduction of the cost '

of material and the utilization of la- -

.or that could not be otherwise cm- -

ployed.

Tim Money Synipin,
Kefennce bus been made hitherto

to ihe ii t i nii-i- t in (liieidii County
Now Yolk. In favor of Improved high
ways nnd the good Work accomplished'
there. It is eticonriiKiiiK to --H1
nloiii; this line that the Oneida sc.. j
tiineiit is prowlne;. ,n,,l that It Is ex
leinliiii; lo iieihliorlni; counties, (if
the 1'ihni miles of hiKliwnys in Oneidii
County, doll miles lire now cared for
under what Is known ns "the niouey"
ysicin, to distinguish it from the old
, In n of rcipiiriiiK n certain nuinluT

of tlnys' l,ilir yearly from the eiii-- l

y.ens on the hichwaya. It was Kiodi;-iiitfl.-

irlveii labor at the best, mid
ua t lira lly not etricletit. J'lic expendi-
ture of taxes under intollipeut direc-
tion (jives much belter results, and it
is cxpcclcd that tunny additional
towns in the county will adopt the
money system next fall. Another foi
ward step contemplated is the apMint-iii- i

ait of an engineer to hnve supervis-
ion of nil the hinhwnyn Iu the comity.
1'or the ndvnnced position of Olielil.i
futility iu this (.articular much credit
is due the County League for K"od
roads. A similar league was urKu-- n

.. il recently In Herkimer, nnd at the,
lirst inoctliiir some H.'id Mohawk Val
ley farmers were present. That kc
many should leave their spring plow-i-

for even one day was an eurucal
.f the feel tic on the nubject.

An Iitiiiurtnnt Htep.
Authorities on highway lmprove

incut nre tiiiiiiiuiious In snyiiitf that
he introduction uf the plunk lu tint
arty platforms and the proposed lee;.'

islation to follow are the most lin
borlaiil steps ever tiikell 111 the muve-lnen- t.

anil It Is believed a national de-

mand lor belter roads will follow,
.'lielileiit.llly. the I.. A. W. is prov-Ili-

Its earuestiiess ill Ihe Hood loads
work, mnl its efforts meril tlie support
of wheelmen, tanners and mitoiiiobil
isis. To carry on a I'linipnin of Hit

inanil lido of the one inaugurated re
quires almost unlimited baekliiK. nut
the (lasses named should not In- slow
in f ui aiishino It. League olliclalH ear
tieslly the ll ud Inem
liership of (jood roada advocates thai
ihe work limy bo carried ou nuccecs
fully,

A Prominent Ph)lelan.
lr. 0. I. S. Cawtlion, of Atiilnlnssi.
Ala., writes: "1 lind Tcttcrino to bo

mperior to any remedy known to me

for the care of and other stub-lu-.r-

forms of 'Kin tbsea-es.- " If there
tv. re only m tay oihers as honest as Pr.
('. hovv mucii mankind would btf

blessed br this truly xv oudi fill antl-dol-

for all itching crtii'tioiis. fete, a

box nt druggists or by mail fioin J. T.
Sdiuptime, Siivautiiih. ti.i.

M.t. l ive KiiUhtli.initt.
fir r.eo:f,..' Whit", who haa bom

made a !. I'. V. O , has now no fswet'
than five htiightl.oo.K Ho is Sir
;. eige White. C.. f. II.. K. C. R. C.

S. . li. f. I K . li. ('. V. O. Only two
ether liritii-'- subjects, not of the blood
royal, hive live knighthoods. They nro

the marquis of I'ntTerin and Ind Hub-

erts, nnd they have but four each,
witfynt their K. I'.s. Among com- -

tt'oneis, who cannot be K. I'.s, Sir
Oorce White Mauds alone. Indeed,
he ts th" only commoner with mora
than three knighthoods.

It r. .pores ic . xh'Tlenee to dy with l't
I nula, Pvi.s. simi ly boiling your

IMoiNIti ll - .U is a'l that s i S dd
y nil iliuggi.ts.

Tin- entir.. unit ry Inn j ti- -t ii.re,l through
B season of ci nane lent.

P n't dni k I n h water wh"'ii cycling.
A bin .' IVpsluT.nu i'rutii is nn rvcllont

The height of f.i.liioi--tti- ,lu le's eollnr.

l:rry lley Hml f.lrl
l.'ini writ.' w.ih Cat !. In. h- -

il - tic I" '. in the world. " Ink-li-

;s in Ink.'- trio, i alter" luk i .... H,,s:i.n.

It's funny that the heaviest drink-tr.- -

bve in the temperate zone.

Do lour I rrl telle nnd Hum J

P'liike li.io vmir sln.es Allen'. l'.ol K:i,
a I' er for t tie f.'.'t. It nnikes tight or N' W

S'i e. f.l easy. I'lir," Corns, Ingrowing
N.ti!". It.". dug, Swollen, Hot. I'nll ,is, Morn
(III, I Sneillillg Fret. All I'Mlgglsts met
s store. h, i it, s..i,i. d .ent rin.i".
Ad U ss, Ali.es s. ui.M.rEii, I., hoy, N. .'.

i th... that lire ad erllsed "to wear like
Iron'' UMialiy get

Kl l's r"rmi.ii'iit'.v Nnfit.nr rprvoit.-r..- .
af tur tir-- i d tr u" of Pr. Kbn.-'- . itroit

Nerve H' t.,r, r .'tiai iii nr.,! ti."tlrfre
l)r. It. II. Im.im:. la.l Arch si. pliila, P.

A crying need a luiu. liter. hie(,

Pln,." Tare cannot b," too highly nnVn of
nsaeoasii .are W. iCIImi:-- "lltlr.l
Ave., N., Mlliliei...li.. .Mnin . .hui.li. l'.o.

STATfi or Ohio, city Toi.tim, i

l.i c is ( Ol v.
FlIANK 'III Ml lll.ik.-- out b tll.lt he l tll

,"iil.ir partner .! the tii an ..I Y. .1. Hion ,V

i 'ii... h.it.g t "it ,.t l'.,e,...i oanty
anil State liter.-- 1, all"! t ll.lt said tirill vtlll ay
tin" snni f "Mi lirM'iilil, I.. .1.1. tils f,,rea, li
1111,1 evi i c.l.e ot i irilllill lllit ilihet lie

red bv the use of II Ail 's t 1 tn ii ii run.
y II INK HIM Y.

Sworn to hefer.. in." and .,il,., !''e, in inv
i , i,v'ii,','. this i th .lav ,, lie, einlu r,

srl. A l. A- W.iil.l
I .Xo .1,1, ",.l,l,-- .

Ibill'. t'l.tarrli 'nrr I. taken iiiternnllv, hi.. I

Id. di re. '1 nil the !i.... I and inn. ..lis .in-- ao-- .

if the sis!, in Send f.,1 testiiii.iliiul.. tl
V .1.1 HKNKV .V ( !..

S..hl by !r u'gi-t- -. .

Hull's ni I'lll.iire the t,r- -

PUSH!
That's the wav
because the profits
tlu ap liiiCKy ofl
at only a dollar
it that way ''

, Saaour fnt or writ direct

ft

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS

without them. will find
you well by taking

To Cure fold In One Iny.
Ttite I AirivE Pn.-u- Qrixisa Tm.i:.
All druggi-i- s refund ihe moi,ey It It fiill?t.i

cure. K. V. liueYt's sixuntureoncn.."!! l"x.

One of the givale t pleasures of the.

vvr is to critie.se tn pleasures xu

t lit? I.Cll.

Wealth
of hair is
wealth
i n d c c cl ,
c spccial-- 1

y t o a

woman.
Every
other

1 physical attraction is
2 secondary to it. We

have a book we will
gladly send you that
tells just how to care
for the hair.

If your hair Is too

thin
or los-
ing its
luster,
get

Growth, becomes
vigorous and all dan-
druff is removed.

It always restores
color to gray or faded
hair. Retain your
youth ; don't look, old
before your time.

fl 00 a bottle. All druggltU.

h;iv ur.i your Hair Vigor
I ,.w for ntout i e,ir and I h.ive.
feiin.l It iidi.ritiiil mtuf.ict.ry
in eii-r- wnv. I l"lirve I have
rei elliuienrlod Unit II or Vleor to
li i'i,lri..l ef niv- IraaaU, mid they
all o il the Hani." n.uy. If an)
l.idv wantH the ! .': kind of a Hair
Viei.r I sli.ill tfrtauily r
to tlielll llst tut Htn.nirlv a I
ran Hut they gi". a bottle nt njcr a t
Hair Vipor. ' I 3

Mm. JT. E. HtMtiToN. ly
Not. Qs, ir.n. orwit It, S. Y. 11

WrH th Doctor.
If Mil .lel'l oM.iln nil Hie brrrflll !

Ten iV.ir frem Hit lit" ef Itie Mm
write llm utteut It. A.l.lrt'i.. . f&

1)K. J. C AYr It, IT
II I tJ

r()D vA 5..1."lvrM-...Aetrt.t- l tn-l

Hvrv. tnUL a nn l, l",r , r lll M.e' lu.t l.l-- llll, U lllelll.'f. r.l.-e-
i in, rniv Ml, IlK.xvllel Mnlu M.. I l,,n. .f.

f liO. l. NISSAN & CO.,
.nMiinferlurer

A I.I. KIMIS
l.lehtcxt draft, most
durable and finest finish. Do not
take one claimed to be as (rood. It
not sold In your town, write ua for
prices.

WIMTO-,I.F.- !, N. '.

S
some dealers do! Push cheap eoods

are Inrpe. Why let a man pnh a
on yon when you can get the best

or so more? Io you ever think about

V7INCH ESTER
A "NEW RIVAL"

FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

with th "NEW RIVAL" Inr6 Biaca twworr ahcttaen tba market cotnpara
and atronc ahootlug qualltlra. Sure lire ami waterproof. 0t the (enulne.

p inv U

CO.

rann kS.Ll

You
will be

mm

.tuineml

iim

YiHuUIld

PUSH!! PUSH111

nl

nnrir uii i niw.Y ro,
nWM lUOCh HILL.S C.

New haten, Com.

No matter
health, good

Bowel

pains than all
you get a good
through the
of people are
started with
get better till
how it is

suffer with a
mouth mornings,
during the day
worse untill
loses its charms,

has been driven
bowels with
slightest
natural, easy

tone
and after you
wonder why

all your other disorders commence

l HICKS'

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE

CANDY CATHARTIC?W

."!-- . rlilll. . . nMtirVCAKUUIlC HR tOAl HK,
Vt FK liBSI, I.AOHIfPB TC '

XNo B:d ElfMts W Wer.Dri ,5,r

beVui'Iful Shenandoah Valley
he most healthful locution in all th Bunny
south, is locnted

i I he Shenandoah Normal Collie,
thn oldest and beat a;hool of Ita kind In th
Koiitl'. It offers upeclal adYSitagea to young
Indie and to ncipilrti a tliorouBh,

ednentloc nt ainail cost, many
.it their own way;ha n regular eour

f Inntru'etlen In I.llerHry. KelimUllc,
nnd Mush; Denartinenta.

Our Free Catalogue
:tU all about it. Wtile for one before yoa
tleeld'i on n acbool (or next year. AddroM,

Tim Mienandoall orml t'ollesr
II rl la nrr, Va.

1838 190O.

GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE,

NORTH CAROLINA.

Cntuloffiie on Application. ,

PREP PBACOCK. Pres.
Hay fapj.

At the present prlceH of cotton cloth
a net of piml liny c:iis n vnnl aqnnra
voiil.l Koiiiei lines pn.v for tlieiiiKelvea In
n single season, when a tvet ppll
cnlelics tlie farmer with a lot of hay
nearly cured enoupli for tho linrn. It
la both provoking ntnl n nitre loss to
tntve u t rop of what should liars
lieen jjoml liny coiiverleil Into beddinc
or soiiiitlilii): worse tli.m tluit, after
Dtie lins worUcil two or three diiya to
pet It lit for the l.arn. Vet we liavo
often this luippeii. A ciii a yard
a.pnire will cover n good slzeil t inutile
of liny or shock of pniln. na If It dor
not reach Die ground It Is enough to
have the top well covered if the henp la
properly innile. Wo have heard aome
lay thnt the hay would spoil by heat
Inir under the cup. but we never hava
liml It do so. There Is often n stop In
the storm w hich will allow of the hear
belnc opened nnd aired even If pur up
again Immediately. The Culf Ivator.

A Hideout Poibilit.
"1'nuline is nearly frantic.
"What's the matter';"
'She received a letter of prnpoMl

from that freckled Mr. Tlbbs. and sm

thinks hlio mailed her acceptance to
i. i , i..n.,i no, I sent him her CU- -
I iu'i-
cumiier comiilexion recipe by mistake.'
- Indianapolis Journal.

Saw Mills
SI 29 TO $929.00

' With Improved Kopt and Hell Feed,

A S. I l iinil TFFTH In Stnrh.
' Enfrine?, Boilnrs and Machinerj

' All l.lti.U nnd Hrfalra for wnnr.

ShaftliiB.I'nllri. l'HI.li'J',liiri,Plpra,
nlin an.l Hll.il.

LOMBARD IRON WORKSlbUPPLYCO.
Allil STA. GA

Southern dental College
iikM .vl. HKl'AU MEST

Allnnlit olli-a.- of l"t., lrlli ami
oiiii-;- t i (.1 v.ik is ST.ua Kenrteonih An--

eloaa Anrll SOih.mm! ."l .ii ' !

li,. ii.i.in, mini! U" ft i.t y el
tie lll l W"l".e I' T ni llledl

A.l.lr'M l W. KISTKH, lrn.
Illf ininii .uitiitiia. ".

nnrtDCV new dibcovert;iUKUr O I nil ck r llnd ni
iiomi "i tTf.i..i.,i .n.! in '

'r. r. Dr. H H. 0 iom. n !..
That Litilt Ecok For Ladles, UXh

Al.lt'l. MAM'N. N . V.

l fucilitated if rou mantfoaATTFTIOM rilinu a"lvirtlorf. o,14

flWHHg itfMtrfLjJ Beat louxb ajrup. Taue Uutxl.
Irf) imiuia. s.m hr ''"'M1"",. JTm

f7

11
how pleasant your sffoun(Jtng
health, 'a the foundation for en-

joyment. trouble causes more aches and
other diseases together, and when

dose of bilious bile coursing
blood life's a hell on earth. Millions
doctoring for chronic ailments that
bad bowels, and they will never
the bowels are right. You know

you neglect get irregular first
slight headache bad taste in the

and general "all gone" feeling

keep on going from bad to
the suffering becomes awful, life

and there is many a one that
to suicidal relief. Educate your

CASCARETS. Don't neglect the
irregularity. See that you have one

movement each day. CASCA-

RETS the bowels make them strong
have used them once you will

it is that you have ever been

to get better at once, and soon

ALL
DRUGGISTS

To any attdy mortal rffring from bowel troubltt nJ too boot to be CASCARETS w will tend a boa fre. Additm

Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago of New York, mentioning advertisement tad paper. Ct

i


